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car the night of August T while
they tarried at Melody Lane.Child Molester east of Lebanon on U. 8. highEngineer Employed to

Check Electric Conduits

College Enrollment

4.8 Percent Increase

Washington College
and university enrollment in
the United States totals 2.250,-70- 1

this fall, an increase of 4 8

bate, extemporaneous and im-
promptu speaking during his
three year on the Willamette
forensic squad.

Mis Cheney spoke on the
distictlve contribution of the
privately endowed liberal arts
college or university to our
American heritage.

Fifteen contestants partici

Sent to Prison
Albany A Linn county

way no. z. , -
The child Identified Carlton

as her molester, and picked him
out ot the crowd in the night
club building later, according
to state witnesses. Sh also

iTOFSINQUAUTYlAn electrical engineer from
Portland wai scheduled to
check Installation of electrical

circuit court jury, after delib-
eration but half an hour, re--;

WU Speakers

Win Honors .

Both of Willamette univer-
sity's entrants in the annual
state extemporaneous speaking
contest held Tuesday on the
University of Oregon campus
won honors tor their speeches.
In the men's division of the
event Fenton Hughes, junior
from Hillsboro, won second
place cash prize. In the
women's division, Donna Che-

ney, senior from San Mateo,

Identified him from the witness
stand. r

The action of the architects
followed a partial collapse of
exposed conduits Monday night
which caused a fire that did
little damage to the building
proper.

pated in the program, repre--conduits at the new South Sa-

lem high school Wednesday, Fingerprints from broken
turned a verdict of guilty
against Basil Francis Carlton,
Salem, charged with contribut-
ing to the. delinquency of a

per cent over last year.
The U. 8. office ot education,

making public its annual count
today, said this was the second
consecutive year in which en-

rollments had increased.

according to a report made tn
the school board Tuesday night Hewlett exhibited small

metal dip, similar to those ntnor. Carlton was Im mediate- -by Palmer Hewlett, member of

glsss of the ear window were
also offered in evidence. Carl-
ton was charged with having
broken the ear window to open
the door that he might gain ac-
cess to the girl.

ly sentenced to three years inthat were embedded In conthe architectural firm which II or rvXfe3
designed the building. tn Oregon state penitentiary.

Carlton's attorney had asked Get Rtllef

senting the University ot Ore-
gon, Oregon State college, Lin-fiel-

Lewis and Clark, North-
west Nazarene college. Univer-
sity of Portland, Portland State
college and Willamette.

Dr. Howard W. Runkel, Wil-
lamette's director of forensic,
was on the board of judge.

JERSET CLUB TO MEET .

The regular meeting of the
Marion County Jersey Cattle
club will be held at the Royal
Neighbors hall at Quinaby,
Sunday, December 13. Pot
luck lunch will be at 2:30 p.m.

JAPANESE EXPORTS Calif., won third place and
for leniency but Judge Victor
Olllver pronounced sentence!
without parole after Carlton j

had waived time for sentencing.
He was taken to the state orison

Tokyo CUB Japan's exports bonorsble mention.
for fiscal 1853-5- 4 are expected Hughes sjwke on the relation- -

Ten Ordained

To Diaconate
with W A41 Utr II 1 UTI J

m fee jvm leanvyM
CAI CVfC "eeer"

' tgeaflsB

j LOW IN PRICErvui
io uw i,m,zuu,vuu oiuciai'ghip of the 'ariffs and conser-estimat-

reveal. Earlier the es- - Vation, concluding that "if the
timate had been $1.130,000,000. worid en,oy, freedom of trade

lone result will be the conserva--

Radio station WEST is atjtion of it's natural resources."
Easton, Pa. Hughes has won honors in de

at. Salem Tuesday by Sheriff'
George Miller. I

Carlton was found guilty of j

molesting the child, who had:
been left by her parents in their

Mt. Angel Ordination cere
LAUu&AMtfMMSaaieiseamonies were held st the Mount

Angel Abbey church Tuesday

crete at tha school and the
cracking of which were pri-
marily responsible for the col-

lapse of the conduits. He said
it was the first Instance of this
nature that his firm had ever
encountered.

The will be
responsible for tha lose, which
is expected to be in the neigh-
borhood of $3000. Precautions
will be taken to strengthen
all conduit anchoring devices.

Following a tour of the dis-
trict's buildings in the south-
ern area, Supt Snyder re-

ported to the board that better
lighting was needed at Halls
Ferry. During the summer, a
stage will be removed to pro-
vide more classroom space and
a small addition will be con-
structed for storage purposes.

Snyder found considerable
water flowing over the Rose--

Morning, Dec. 8, beginning at
10 o'clock, when ten young

men were ordained to the dia-

conate and
Tha Most Rev. Edward D JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!Howard E D. Archbishop of

Portland In Oregon, was the
ordaining prelate and celebrant
at the Fonttfical High Mass.

Ordained to the diaconate,
tha last step before advancing
to the ordination ceremonies to

CHAIRS! WING, BARREL, LOUNGE, OCCASIONAL! STYLES

BY THE SCORE! EACH ONE AT A TERRIFIC SAVING!
the priesthood were Frater Ger dale grounds and steps will be
ard Marx, OSB, son of Mr. and taken to eliminate this.

Two quonset buts will be
remoVed from North high
school grounds to provide bi-

cycle sheds at Hoover. An old
bike shed at the high school
will be torn down and the
space devoted to automobile
parking.

Flans and specifications for
the revamping of the stage cur
tains and grid at Leslie junior
high will be submitted at the
next meeting. Tha Leslie audi-
torium will be used by South
Salem high school pupils. The
cost is estimated at $7300.

Mrs. Theodore Marx of Mount
Angel; Prater Benedict Suing,
OSB, son of Mrs. Cyril Suing ot
Salem; Prater Eugene Each,
OSB, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Each of Mount Angel;
Prater Timothy Lamm, OSB of
St. Martin's Abbey, Lacey,
Wash.; Prster Placldus Relsch-fnan-

OSB, of St Martin's Ab-

bey, Lacey, Wash.; and Prater
Ambrose Turner, OSB, of St
Martin's Abbey, Lacey, Wash.

Ordained to the
were Prater Urban Peucht,

OSB, and Prater Christopher
Abair, OSB, both of St. Mar-
tin's Abbey, Lacey, Wash.;
Prater Leo Rimmele, OSB, son
of Mrs. Stella B. Rimmele of
Los Angeles and nephew of the
Rev. Prancis Burger, OSB; and
Prater Augustine De Noble,
OSB, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Fran-ti- t

M. De Noble of Tillamook.
' Assisting Archbishop How-
ard at the ordination mass was
tha Rev. Luke Eberle, OSB,
novice master, as Archdeacon;
deacon of the mass was the
Very Rev. Bernard Sander,
OSB, rector of Mount Angel

Supt Snyder said tha serv
ices of an architect would be
needed in connection with the
readjustment ot certain class
room space at Leslie. It is
hoped the rearrangement will
result In providing two wood
working shops, two rooms for
cookery and two for sewing.

The clerk was authorized to
ask for bids for basketball
goals for use at South Salem
high at an estimated cost of
$10,000.

Supt. Snyder reported that
the Morningtlde elementary
school will be ready for useSeminary; subdeacon was the

Rev. Dominic Broxmeyer, OSB,
and the Rev. Father Prior Mar-
tin Pollard, OSB, waa the as- -

Jan. 4, immediately after the
Christmas vacation,

Having completed their prolstant priest
The Rev. Brenden Shea,

OSB, was carrier of the Metro
bationary work, Mrs. Emelyn
Branson, Mrs. Genevieve Weg
ner and Mrs. Pearl Salter, allpolitan Cross; assistant deacons

were the Rev. Anthony Ter-haa- r,

OSB, and Rev. Barnabas teachers, were advanced to ten
Reasoner, OSB, and the Rev.

flic Jinsfe mescal ingredient in
Thomas Brockhaus, OSB, and
Rev. Richard Calvin, OSB were
the masters of ceremonies.;

Present for the ceremonies
were the Rt Rev. Thomas
Meier. OSB, abbot of Mount

LoJLl Lf Iff li ' " 3. Moderns, Traditional, Early American, and French Pro-- fj 1
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PAIN RELIEF

than any other medication

100 Tablets only 49t

MORE THAN 200 CHAIRS!
... All Kinds! All Styles!

,
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE TERRIFIC BUYS YOU ARE GOING TO SEE

Angel Abbey; Rt Rev. Damian
Jentges, OSB, abbot
el Mount Angel Abbey; mem-
ber of the monastic commun-

ity, ISO seminarians and facul-
ty members of Mount Angel
Seminary, and parents, rela-
tives and friends of the newly
ordained.

Crown Zellerbach

Sales Show Gains

WORID'J WI6HT$EUIMTm S17t.50 pair Barrel Chairs.
Flame red with channel back.
Cushion la T style and QQ OO
reversible. Now both fer'iM
$$(.75 Club. Reclining, Contour
Chair. Tweed covers lh newest
design. A real buy for the man
in your life. (Nationally adver

New York W) Sales ot

S7.5e Blltwell Zephyr Rocker
The most comfortable rocker
made. These come aa a special
purchase in fine frlese covers.

Sftr:'"'.... $78.88

$14.15 Boudoir Chairs. Decora-
tive, modern or traditional cov-
ers with Usances at the base.
Comfortable spring seat con-

struction. ManTi many colors

$74.75 Tufted Velvet Princess
Chair, moss edging. Eastern
quality with spring seat base.
Color gold. It's a tlQ 01
glamour piece. Save Vs. '"OB
$68.95 Swing Rocker and Otto-
man, covered In washable duran.
Chairs have coil spring seats with
foam rubber upholstery. Colors
grey, beige, chartreuse, kelly
green and red. Only at Woodry's
could yon expect IO 00
such a buy 40.00

$19.95 Swing Rocker. Eastern
solid oak frame. Choice of col

tised, used and f CO (
appreciated i0.fj

$11.88

1 f vsfV U

X! Ill 1 JSW LM .

from wmcn
to choose

Crown Zellerbach Corp., big
west coast paper producing
firm, rose substantially in the

period ended Oct.
SI, and earnings were slso
higher.

Net Income of f 13,118.7(18 or
$1.85 a share compared with
tlO.81T.S4S or $1.74 a share
in the same six months last
year. Sales totalled $150,763,-11- 8

against $125,382,111 a year
earlier.

The gains resulted in part
from acquisition of three com-

panies as subsidiaries, J. D.

Zellerbach, president, reported.

ors. Comfortable spring seats.

$111.50 Swing Rocker with lock
and ottoman. Scotty tweed up-

holstery with full 44 foam seat
and back. Color red. 10 00
Like sitting on a cloud. ' 0.00

$39.95 Each Kroehler Hostess
Chairs. Full ante spring seats.
Curved button backs. Fashion-
able tweed covers. (10 00
Two for $554)0 or. . ea. 90.00

A value U see
to believe

199.5 Contour Reclining Chair
with lock peeition control, up-
holstered arms. Covered In wash-
able leather-lik- e plastic. Colors
grey and 78 00

f IViVVbeige
Values to $18.95. Hostess Chairs
with spring seats, attractive
tweed tapestries, trsditional tap-
estries and mohairs. Colors
brown, green with gold, red, sage
green. Ideal for TV parties.

HEALTH
TO

YOU
After Correcting

HEMORRHOIDS

(PILES) '
Ffntula, tiwnre. Prolapse ani
Other BerUI Disorders. With-
out HoopiUllaaUen. BteauKh,
Colon and Other Digestive
IlkonHT.
Writ or Call for Free

Booklet Today.

Dr. R.Reynolds Clinic

Naturopath Proctologist
1144 Center St,
Phone

tlli.5 Provincial Club Chair
with reversible spring cushioa.
It's a wing style, covered in typ

Now all at 4C 00ical Early American rio JO
IViOOSf f VIW one pricemotif tapestry

AND MANY, MANY OTHER
FORMOSA RICE
CROP INCREASED

Talpeh, Formosa t"i
rice crop thii year is

expected to h t a record 1,640,-00- 0

tons, an Increase of 70,-0- 0

tons over lsst year.

NON-ADVERTIS-
ED CHAIRI V v; ill. -- ' '..ijOee .

BARGAINS!

Wallpaper Sale

Continues
YOU STILL HAVI TIMI TO KEDKOHATI

BI0RE THI HOLIDAYS

200 Patterns at Vi Price or Less

Paper the Walls of an Average Room for $3.00

Hutcheon Paint Store
H.'fC GRHN STAMPS

162 North Commercial, Salem Phone

REMEMBER!

THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN ENJOY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF FURNITURE

FOR THE HOME... ' " EVEWM6S Till - ijS&M
9PM


